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had, for the most part, been caten by
the wvretched slaves and miserabte chl-
dreir of this dark and cruel place.-
What a picture of heathenism does this
present ! How many are our mercies
and*tvhat cause have ive to bless God
for our being in a land of gospel liglit.

Here aur missionaries found- that
Oru, or Ju-Ju, wvas regarded as a spirit
existing in the ivater, arrong the man-
grave trees, and small huts wvere placed
over certain spots in the creeks, as
the bouses fiom which Oru intimated
bis will. Oru 15 also supposed to iive
on shore, ini one o'f the guanas, ivbich
go about the iowvns, and as they kaaw
not the one ini which the supposed pro.
tector of their town resides, a law exists
which forbids, on pain af death, the
destruction of any af these reptiles.-
[n the large Ju-.hr houses, by the Oni
ya lamba, or Oru men, the idol ig be-
lieve4 ta ive bis intimations and au-
swers, for the direction and protection
oai the town.

But even at this barbarous place, on
the dark -Delta ai the mighty Niger,
the people are willing ta listen ta the
words af truth, and aller to allowv a
teacher ta reside among them. They
promise, tan, ta send .7-2ir children for
instruction, and a formai application
has been made, through the captain af
a patin ail. vessel, for one ta, be sent ta
impart instruction there. The inhabi-
tante of Cushan are in affliction, and
the ble8sed Gospel atone is the remedy
for their wretchedness and %vo. May
we wbo have freely received, freely
give, that the wvhole earth may ffoon
46see the salvation of Gad."-Juvenile
Mis. .4.agaz.ine.

THE CONVERSION OF KAIARNAK.
In closing the stories ive have given

you from Mr. Bateman's Lectures, ive
think we cannat do better than finish
wvith bis accaunt ai the conversion af
Kajarriak.

Kajarnak svas a' Greenlander, and a
very wicked man. He lived iu the

* rontoanced Ki-ar.nalc.

cold and clieeriess climie ai Greealand,
but bis awn heart %vas harder and cold-
er than everi bis ice-bound shores.
Like ail other Greenlandert3 befaje the
Missionaries wvent ta tbem, he %vas a
selfisb, cruel hieathen, living in ail the
dirt and degradation for which bis na-
tion is so iamed. Yet out aithis beathen,
wicked man, God formed, by his grace,
a bright saint ta shine in hiE kingdom
for ever. This paper will, tell yau how
it came about.

The first Protestant Mission ta the
heathen in modern tinies, yotu were told
in aur February Magazine, was fram
the good Moravians ta, the West Indian
[slands. The second ivas also from the
Moravians, and this wvas to Greeniand.
Gréenland, as perhaps you knaw, is aý
cold, inhospitabie land. Por three
months in the year the sun is neyer
seen, and then they have their long,
dismal winter's night. For nearly nine
months the land is covered with snow,
and for only three have they wvhat may
be.cailed .a spring and sunîmer. The
hiabits ai the people in their heathen
state are very disgusting, and their food
consists cbiefly ai seal's flesh, biubber,
and train ail, snch as an European caa
live upon. These, and other things,
made any Mission ta Greenland a very
difficult and trying thing. Yet goo(l
men were found ready to undertake it.

For samne years beibre the Moravians
went, a good manifram Denmark, called
Hans Egede, had iived there, and triod
ta teach and save the people, but lie
left, worn out wîth his labors, and
broken in bis spirits, from the absence
af success. For many years the Mora-
vians got an no botter than Egede. They
bore great privation, were sometimes
on the point ai perishing from hunger
and cold, were persecuted, latighed at,
and despised by the people. Yet an
tbey worked for eight long years, in the
hope that God ivould at iast give ta
them success. They now began ta feel
discouraged. Not one convert bad
been made. In general, aIl they said
was anly laughed at by their hearers.
And they began to think that it %vas
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tiiiîe for theni to retire froni the land, lie done 1" "1 Oh !"said the Missionary,
ani go back to their home$. Juist at clt/us man did nothing ainiss, but Ka-
titis point, however, God sliewed to jarnzik did ; Kajarnak murdered bis
themi a great ixistake tliat they lhad wi fe. Kajarnak filled the land
made, and by setting thern righit at once, with bis wvickedness. And Kajarnak
led them on to) great ani delightfül deserved to go to heil for it. But
suocess. titis man suffered ail titis to bear, Ka-

The inistake they fiad madie wvas jarnak's punishment, iliat Kajarnak
tbis. iFinding the Greenilanders su very nîiglitflot go to bell." And then he
ignorant, they had neyer preached to opened up the glorious gospel plan, ivent
thîem the simple message of saivation. (>n explaining ail about God's love and
They hiad thuuglit there wvas a deal to Cftrist's work for sinners, tilt the big
do before they were prepared for that. teaS rsere seen boroll down Kajarna<'s
So they had tried to, prove lu îhiem eheeks, and, xunable lu restrain his feel.
thiere Was a God ; that hie made ail ings any longer, hie rose from his eeat,
things; that hie could see ail they did ; threw hiniseif into the Missionary's
that he wvould punish theni if they did arms, and cried, "lOh ! tell it me ail
wrong; and tliat it was their duty to over agaÎn, for 1- too, wvould like to be
love, obey, and worship lîim. But saved !" The Mlis3ionary tod him ail.
they had niever sal down with tliem, God biess3ed the word to Kajarnak's
and bold over to thern the story of His soul. He believed it-vas at once a
great love in giving Jesu.i to the death cihai gcd man-wvent home witb anoîher
for theni, and the part they had to do lieart--and fromtu hat day became a
in simply believing irn him as their Sa. useful preachier of the Gospel to his
viour. In this they , made a great mis cou ntrymen.
take, and wvell wvas it for them and Yau mnay be quite sure the Missiona-
Greeniand that God shewved it to them, ries did nul now go away. Having
Mien lie did. found out their mistake îhey Iabored

One day a party ofhbealiîen Grceen- liard to iake up for it. God hehped
landers came down to the Alissionary thern miglitily. Mlany hearts besides
village. They were led by the cruel and Kajarnak's were ineited. The work
wicked Kajarnak, and entered the hut greatly prospered. And now, in
where tise Missionary was sitting %vrit- " Greenland's icy regions," are mnany
ing. He was flnishing UÀs final correc- holy saints, and happy Christian Socie-
tion of a translation of the four Gospels lies, while, already galhered into hea-
and wvas at the moment engaged on yen, are sonie bright spirits fromu thome
that part of St. John's Gospel which once dark heathen shores.-Juv. .Mis.
relates tu the sufferings et Christ. Ka- >lfag.
jarnak %vas struck at seeing the Missi-
onary wvriting, and at once asked hiru THE SAILOJRS BYING MiOTIIER.*
ý'vhat hie was doing? IlWri-,ing." "lWrit- During the last illness of a pious mo-
ing!"said Kajarnak, "1what is wvriting?" ther, when she wàs near deatb, lier on-
The Mlissiotiary tried lu explain it, hy remaining child, the eubjevt of mnany
and then told bum if ho %vouild sit down agonising and believing prayers, wbo
hie wouid read Io hii wvhat he hiad been hîad beei roving on the sea, returned
%vriting. Kajarnak listened, and the 10 pay bis parent a visit. .C eMlissionary read to bini tue account of Aller a very affecting meeting,"Yo
Christ*s agony in tbe garden, and flhen a are near port, mother," said the hardy-
upon the -cross, wvith te story of lus looking sailor, léand 1 hope you wvill
h)eing crovned, scuurged, an.d spit upon. have an abundant entrance." .
As lie read, Kajarnak became deeply "c Yes, my chiid, the fair haven is
interested. IlAnd îvhy," hie asked, in sight, and soon, very soon, 1 shahl be
Ildid tliey treat the man sul wvhat liad .landed-
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"On that poacoful shore
Wbcre pilgrinis mcci to part nio more."
"1You have weathered many a stor-m

in your passage, mother ; but now God
isýdealing very graciously %vitli you by
causing flic vinds to cease, and by
giving you a calmn at the end of your
voyage.")

"4God lins always dealt, graciously
with me, rny son; but this last expres-
sion of his kindnieds, in permitting me
te see you before I die, is so unexpected,
that it is like a miracle wrought in an-
swer to prayer."l

el O, mother !" replied the sailor,
weeping as hie spokie, Ilyour prayers
,have been the mieans ofmny salvation, and
1 ani thankft that your liUe has been
sparpd tilI 1 could tell you of it."

She listened with devout comnposure
to the account of bis conversion, and at
Iast, taking bis hand, she 1)ressed il to
ber dying lips, and said, "eYes, thoi,
art a faithfül God ! and a., it bath
pleased thee to brîng back mny lorig.lost
child, and adopt hlmn into thy far-nily,
1 wil say, 6,Now lettest thou thy ser-
vant depart lii pence; for mine eyes
have seen tlîy salvation."-Day iStar.

TUIE USEIIL S.IJ1OLAR.
1I rocently visited," snys a gentle-

man in America, in 1828, "la well-
conducted Sabbath school, consisting of
nearly 2-00 children, seated on circular
fornis. The director gave out a hiynîn,
wvhich was sung by the children. Ho
then told thei hoe %vould introduce to
them four new scholars, wvho woere ar-
ranged before the desk, and thecir naines
%vere mnentioned. The superintendent
rend tho rules of the sohool, ivhichi wore
printed on a card, and %vere vcry simn-
pie and appropriate, and oxplained themi
to the seholars thoin to ho receved.-
Ho thon prayed for eachi one of thenm,
after wchthe follovving verse xvas
sung by the children, %vho wero seated:

"'eV wclcome yeti te this dear place,
Where kind instroction's gitcn ;

And hope Lhat you mey sec the face
0f Jesus Christ in licaven.'"

IONARY AND

"Ido flot remoniber ail the rules on
the littie card, but tho Iast wvas, & 1 must
get as rnany childrcn to go to the Sab-
bath sebool as 1 can.' This rule ivill
flot hc forgotten, from an interesting
ci rcumnsta nce %vhi ch the superintendent
stated, of a little boy whoso namo Nvas-
Samuel. H1e alwvays made it a practicé
te invite every child hie met, wvhr did
flot belong to the Sabbath sehool t(, at-
tend. H1e one day found a iittde boy,
who was so lame that he could not wvalk,
and asked hirn if he wvould flot be glad
to attend a Sabbath-school. The boy
replied, ' Yes; but.I am so lame that 1
cannot walk : xny father is dead, and my
brother -is gene te sea, and 1 have no.
body to carry me.' 'Oh, 1 will carry
you! said Samuel: 1 %vilt corne for
you every Sabbath, and bringyou home
again. I shotuld like 10 do it. l'il car-
ry you on my back; you are flot very
heavy, and 1 had a good deal rather du
iL than not.' And every Sabbatb morn-
ing, Samnuel wvas seen carryingthe lame
boy on his back to the schiool. Noiv, if
ail Sabbath sclhool 'children biad theý
saike dýsposi. 3n as litle Samuel, howv
fewv idie cluildren should we se in the
streets on the Sablbathi."

PLEASING INCIDENT-
On the lOth April last, a boy namned

John Gibson, wvhile proceeding to
sehool, found, on the streets of Gorbals,
a purse containing £28 in gold, which
he at once handed to biis teachier, h1r.
Tfhomson, Norfolk Lane. The teach-
er, on his part in due course, gave the
purse and rnoney aver to the Superin-
tendent of Police oftho Soutliern District;
At flrst no inquiry %vas made after it,
and as the day wz;s ilhat on wvhicli the
IlCity of Glasgoiv" steamner sailed, and
the purse was found on tlie lino of route
to that ship, it was believed th-at the
gold must have been droppcd by a pas-
senger previous to embarking. Ad-
vertisements were, hoivever, inserted
in the iiespniperiz, ani in dite course
a person called at the 'Police Office, on
the pait of a widow lady in Dublin,
who had sold off her furniture in Glas.
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gow, and dlropped the money wvhile
D)rceeding-on the day in question te
èettle in Ire!a-d. Subsequent corres-
pondence left ne doubt that tItis lady
wvas actually the owvner and the loser
of te j>urso; and on recovery she au-
tlorised the nmgistrate to reward the
hontest finder with twc' sovereigns, or

prasa trifle more, if he should think
fit. Accordingly, a few days tigo, the

1 beoy, with his fater and teacher, was
requested to appear before Baillie

1 Smith at the Souihera F.'lice Court, to,
rciethe reward ; but the magistrate
haigascertained that the parent was

an industrious liard working mnan in
Dixon's Works, reselved to iticrease the
present te £3. He then addressed te
the youtlî front the benoît the foiliotving
remarks, which we think worth preserv-
jing :-

MDvy Dear Boy-Titis is a very'hap-
py day for you. You stand iere in a
very plcasing position ; for you have
stamped your character with integrity

l and honesty. Not long since I wit-
nesscd a sc.ene of a diflerent character
in which ttve blackguard men found a
large surn of money, £40 1 think, in
the Cattie Market, but instead of en.
dcavoring te ftnd te otvner as you
have donc, thcy spent more than theo
half of it in dissipation and folly, and
wverc then taken witlî the remainder in
their possession, and each sent 60 days
te prison. .1 truly envy the feelings of
your father on tItis happy occasion.-
The highest authority says that Ila wise
son makes a glad father;" and the
same authority reiterates the same ten-
der expression-« My son, if thou be
tvise, iny heart will rejoice-even
mine." The dispoi-ition shoivu by you
on this occasion is niost honorable te
the care andl pains which have been
taken wvith yeur training by your pa-
rents and your wvorthy teacher. I hope
your father will place this little sum for
you i n the Savi ngs' Bank, so that i f you
are spared te grow up te maturity iL
may form a good foundation on which
te raise, the structure of your future
business character and, proaperity ; and

)OL RECORD. ;

that you i continue by your dutiful
conduet to gladden the hearts of your
parents and friends - Glasgow Ch*-on.

TIE DYING GIRL.
A child of nine >ears old, in St.

Gjie~sa, London, had gone for a long
time to school, in which the children
of Roman catholics are taught, by pro-
testants, to read the Bible. The lit-
tie girl was taken very iii, and when
there seemed no hope of lier getting
better, lier parents sent for a poRisi
priest. Wlien he carne, ho thus spoke
to lier: IlChild, you are in an awful
state; you are just going te dîe. 1
beg you, before you depart, te make
your dying request Io your father and
mother, that the.y wîill nlot send your
brothers and sisters to the school that
you wvent te." The littie girl raised
lierself up in bed, and said, "9My dear
father and mothler, 1 make it mydying
request, that you wiLL send my brothers
and sisters te that school; for there 1
wvas first taught, that 1 wvas a sinner,
and that 1 must depend alonte upon
Jesus Christ for salvation. " She then
laid her head back, and expired.-
Childs' Companion.

SPEAR No ILL.
Nay, spcak no 11-a kindly word

Can never leave a stiug behind;*
And oh, to breathe each tale we'vo heard

le far beneatb a noble mind.
Full oft a better sced is sown

By choosing thu8 the kinder plan,
For if but little good bie known,

Stili let us speak the beat we cen.

Give me the lieart that fain would hide--
Would fain another's feuune efface;

How can it pleasuro hiumait pride,
To prove humanity but base!

No, let us reacli a* higlier znood-
A nobler catimate for-man;

Be carnest in tlie earch for good,
And speak of ail the best we can.

Then, spealc no ill, but lenient bic
To othere' failings au your own;

if ye're the first afault te sec,
Be flot the firat to inake it known.

For life is but a pagsing day-.
No lips may tel] bow brief iLs span-

Then, oh, the hatle âime wo atay,
Lor's apeak of ai the boat wc cen!

-Day Star.



0 COME, LET US SINO!
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O comoe lot us sing, Our youtiifüi licarts now swcing, To (yod above, a

God of love; 0 coine let us sing. Our joy - fui spi-rite giad and free,

~ZFZrZE __N

high c. mo-tion, rvse to thee, lu hrEaveniy me -lu dy, 0 come let us sing

TefllI notes prolon., We'I chant, chant his praise.-
OitaM celebrating, y Ouir Iofty strains now biendiiig:

We lia il the day with cheei-fut Iay iA tribute bring to Christ our King,
And full notes proiong. And chant, chant bî rise

Boili cheerful yoîîth and silvcry age, Our' Saviont, Prince, was c=ciid,
Und childhood, pure, the gay, the sage, i ""is fiîish)ed," thon he meekiy cried,
These thriiiing scenes engage, Anîd how'd his bead and died-

Full notes to proioîg. i 'hen chant, chant his pi-aise.

O sweil, sweii the so ng, -i fii choruisjoi,
His p'aie ft repeati iig 'loJe condescending

I lis Sonihe gave oîîr sollis to Save- 'lo bliss otîr race wvith heaveiuiy grace,
O swell, sweil the song. i Ail fIl chorus Joi.

'Jhe humble heart's devotion hriiîg, 1To God, whose mercy on us smiled,
XVhence gashing sirparna of love do spriîîg, And Rt{oy Spfirit, reconciled
And make the wveikin ring By Christ, the meek and miid,

With swveet swelling song. Ail full chorus join.
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Bishop Hieber, in his journal, wvhich
he kept during his voyage to Litdia,
says :-The flying-fish to-day were ve-
ry numerous and liveiy. They rose
in wvhoie flights to the right and left of
the bo'v, flying off iii different direc-
tions, as if the body of the shilp ahirmn-
ed and disturhed theiii. Others, howv.
ever, at a greater distance, kept rising
and faling without any visible cause,
and apparently in the gladness of their
hearts, and in order to, enjoy *.hle suni-
shine and the ternporary change of eie-
ment. Certainly, there wvas no ap.
pearance or probability of any larger
fish being in pursuit of one-hundred
part of those wve saw; nor wvere there
any birds to endanger their iligit,

and those writers wvho describe the
itè of these animais as a constant suc.,
cession of' alarms, and rendered mis-
erabie by fear, have neyer, I conceive,
seeti themn in tlieir niirth, or consider-
ed those natural feelings of health and
hilarity, which seemn to lead ail crea-
turcs to exert, in miere lighmness of'
heart, wvhatever bodily powers the
Creator lias given thern. It wvould he
just as reasonable to say, that a lamb
ieaps iii a meadow for fèar oý being
bitn by serpents ; or that a horse
galiops round his pasture, only because
it is iii tear of sorne enemy,-as to, in-
ter, firomic lighL of ilhese animais,
that they are a1lvays pursued by the
boike ta.- Ch/ilds' Compan ion.

Voyage of the "sjohn WVilliams" Io the New ilebrities and Newv Calidoffla Groups.
(Abridgedfrorn the .Samoan Reporter, a South Seci periodical conducted l>y the Misonaries.)

On the 3d of Juiy 1848, the "&John attend their services on the Sabbath ;
Williams " lefi Upolu on ber third voy- but whereeer they itinerate, amang
age westwvard to those heathen is villages «rr plantations, ail they ineet
lands. There were on board the Rev. %vith are ready to, converse 'vith themn
John Geddie and Mrn. Archibaid from and listen to their instructions. AVe!
Nova Scotia, the Rev. TI. Powell of rejoice to report that the Rev. Messrsl
the Samoatn Mission, to gether wvith i Geddlc and P>owell, and their assistant,,
their families ; Saý,ioan and Raratoni- Mr. Archihald, wiho went thither for l
gan native teachers, a native of New tlie special pî1rpogO, have re-occupied:
Caiedonia, another of Arieiteuni, and the New Ilebrides Mission, and are
another of Savage Island ; aniotiiting' 1)0w locaitec at Aiiciteum, at, the south-,
in ail, includingourseives and thcslîip's Wecst harbor. We have also io.cated
comnpanv, to sixty souls. two native teachecrs at a station on the'

~north-east side. Messrs Geddie and'
ANEI'EuM.Powell wviil not confine theïh labors

We had Lvo teachers licre, and wve toA neiteuni,but, exorcise a superintend-
found thcmn both wveil. 'Vhey 11-d 110 inmE care over the native teacheis plac-
decided cases of conversion to God to je("on other islands of the New Hleb-
report ; stili their labors are îvit ai- rides and aiso the Newv Caledonia
together in vain. A -fluctuating feCgoups._____

FLYING F1811-
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TANA. linol flint tiiere aire parties whu trade
Last voyage, cvo.ythiiîg %vas dis- huonestly ani as p.'caceably as thcv cari

couragemelit nt 'fania: a toncler ktilled, lCor tlie wuod ; but ive have rcuasun toi
file blatioti abandoiwd, anîd flic mission believe tki,-t there aie. otiiers wvho wvilI
premnises biiiied. (Iwtaccswc' o anytlliffg t,) get iL. Thiere is evi-
lei! at Aneiteum to vatcI l'or a reac - dently a cuise ujýoii tlie trade. Duir.
tion, andl rettîrn. 'f"ana, with ail its ing flie last eiglitoeii inontlis aIonA,
t'àults, 'vili have the Gospel ! luM..varel. upwvards of' sixty ut' our- countrymen. 1
i asL ycar, a chief on fic %vest side of prosecuting it biave, beeiî cut off by
P 'rt.ResoIutioi, sent bis son Lu Ani- massacres and silipwreclks. But ibis
teuri for the b-pecial put-pose of gottiîîg is notluiîg cornpare(I witiflic thloss of
teachors. Tithis Nýas Lu dit) lia. re~ or n filie bide ut tIm natives.
a cail i ' Providence, and flic very thiîig SANDIVECîî ISLA.àND.

tlbey wvere waiLLng l'or. 'J'bcy returzi- Gît î'aching Fate (or Sandwich Is-
ed toTPata imrnediatc1l', and bave becti iand), we %'cre grieved to leari), flitt
there ever bince. Mhen aut epidenîju three ofthe livc stations there had beeîî
breaks out, tbey ai'e stili biaîned lfor it abaîîdoiîwd, and fitb Utr devoted native
y~ sonie, and theii' ]ives are in jeopar- evat gtf)elistýs iîad beezi <xposed Lu mîany

dy, but no biai-n bias bci'oileî theni anîd petilts. At mne oftlie, ý,tatlonq,, tic teachi-
they feai' nu evil. 'l'ic cli efzi onh ic e('lied ofagîie, in May lasi. yeai'.
east bide of the bay, wvith une excep- At another place, two teachers wcre

ion, desire teachers. ''hey b! iii pray btationàed. About flice saine tirne onu
to Jehovah, amd keep iii a nominal ob- of tbemi di,!(, tlic othet' %vas talion il],
servaîîce of tbe Sabbatb. WVc loft a aud vikited by bis Il-iIo%-tenchers fromi 1
third tcachet- on flice lVeb bide of* flic aitothet- blahion. Oitftic Sabbath af-
bay. teî-îîon, a party of die natives xvent

E Ri .11AN GA. tu fbicliouse ut tfelickel manl. lie was
IIad the wvind tztvc.-,( uts, \%e propob- suspicious, crot up, w'eiît towaîds the

ed caliing J), iilin's Bay. But we~ douî', anîd on attcîup(ing to kccp themn
heard mucli about Ettoiimana vîI hacli by asking ý%i bat i bey lzad corne
in thie group ; and our pro-spects Ibi' bat 1;)i', onue oft'hcrn stîuck lîiî on flice
unhappy isiand arc as daîrk as ever. chcst, %vith a blocki ci' %ooci which
The Il Elizabeth," Captaiii Br'own, a tlicy use as a piilow. H-e l'U, d led,
sanidal-wvoodinig bai-que, \vent ashore and %v'as buried (bat niiglît.
iast Fcbruary iii Dilion'"s Bay. 'flic But the abatidonnment of anothe r ut'
Erromangans arc consýtaîîtly tigliting the stations on the soubh-west side ut'
wjbh the sandal todr, n re de- the i.sIind,-viz. OJiatapu, is associat-
terminéd that no wvhite niat hail evet' cd \viti events nmore calainitous stili.
live an hour on theis- shiotes. But tbe â1o;s anid Sepaniia, teachers from
liait' ut the atrocities cuunînit(ed ou Saiiima, weore stationed bere. On Fr1-

thesisinds -anne"c hetoli ~V da afiet noon, tow. rds Uic end of Apri'l,
have a si'ong suspicion titat tiere iisa , aboat reachied a bay close hy
traffic being carried on therc mor-e re- % lieue the teaelt-br veî'e. T\vo whiite

voliUng thianever slaver-y waýs. mo ie in vcrc ini it, anîd starving tbr want
lieve tbat the Erromatîgaîts wvill give ut'foui. 'fli tiatives rcsolvcd un 1<11-
pigrs or sandtil-wood f;bi as rnaîîy <ALlie iiîg t hem, d.esiî'ois of' gctting tlîeir bu-
Taiuese, or eveti hostile ti ibes on theirie, thoit> ctlicirC4)lv, and thcir boat.
islind, îfts they cati get, andti (at the' Musc was (lli means ut' Saviîîg unieC
pour cmatures are kilicd anîd cookcd tiîcm, a inaii nauned Johni J oues. T1he
wlicnever tlicy cati bu, obtainci. It ks otet', a stout mati, was taketi by a per-
te sanie ut 'fania. Ei'roman-tig.uîs son, sayiîîg, hu wvould save liiri; but
talien there are wortli about titi-c pigs lie %vas kiiicd andi cookied next mor-
a-liead, or soincth ing equi valent. Wc i ing. Tihis wvas a boat bionginig to the
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IlBritish Soverc ign, " a sandal-wood-
ing barque, whicli Lad gone ashere
some nights before on the east Side of
the ishand, and becarne a wvreck. The
captain and the rest of the crcwv, lav-
ing ecaped [rom the wreck, arrivcd
at the sanie place on the I*otlowing Sab.
bath, on thecir %vay te the large biarber
on the south-west side of» thc island.
They were ail kiilled.

A few days after, another boat touch.
ed at the saine place, vh iclh wc suppose
'vas the long boat either of the "PEli.
zabeth" or the "British Sovereign,"
in scarcli of survk:,ors. Ail on shore
were in arms again, bent upon killing
the four or five white men w'ho were
in this boat; and whien they wvent ofi
towards it, the men tired upon thein.
Thle chiefs wvere cnraged at the firiig,
and detenmined te be avenged on the
teachers and Jones, wvho w~as stl a re-
fuge with theni. A woman), hcearing
of the plot, ran and informed the teach-
ers. Jones and they had scarcely
reached the bush, flecing for their lives,
when the party arrived at their bouse
te kilI theni. They w'ere purshccl te
another station whiither thcy fled -but,
after remonstrance, and in considera-
tien eof gett;ing ail the property cf the
teachers, there wvas ne further blood-
sh8-d.

Býut there is a bright ;bide cf the pic.
turc. The teachers oit this island have
many epportunaitios of telling the people
the wvay eof salvation. Thcy have visi-
ted other pat&of the i".l3and, %wcre ýv1l
rcceived, and had requesis lor teachiers.
Three agcd wvomeî w(,c.I.d have bceen
buried alive, but for the rcmonstrane
of the teachers~. Thiis customibkawfull y
prevalcut here. It is even cori;3dered
ici disgrace te the farnily of an aged chicf,
if le is net buried alive. A ud wliin
!the peer oltl heathen feels sicki and in-
finm, ho wilI tell those arouind hi in te bury
him. The grave is at onc.c dijg, and the
old dying man*s groans are drowvneil n-nid
the weeping and %vailing ef bis famuily and
friends. Pensons, ceo; at whate ver nge,

if in sickness they are deliius, are buied
alive forthwith. A young mnan in the

p)rime oflifc was thuts bunied latcly. He
burst up the grave, and escaped. J-le
%vas seized, and buried rugain. A second
time hie struggled te the surlace ; and
then they led tutui to the busht, hound bum
te a trce, nnd left lui te (lie.
Verily, the dark places eof the cantti are
fuît cf tic habitations of cruclty

LIPIJ.

T/he Livcs of t/he Teacliers iin Dangeîr.
-Marly of the peeple, i rc ludi nusonie of
the chliefs cf Lifui, ivere eut off hy an cpu-
demie, touvard. the end vl 1846. As it
broke eut, ,ooen ater the arrivai eof fresh
teachers, tluey ivene blauned as 1!aving
bnouglit it. Maruy we'ce determined te
Iilti thcm, but some were raised tip te
ulPfen(l them. Il Kili thcm," said their
enernies, l'and theue %viIl be an end te the
siezruess!" Il No, " was the reply ;"w*e
aie dead muen if %ve do ; their God wvilI
aNeuuge Iluir deattu." "Then banish
theun fromn the island P'' said thcy.
"4 Tliat w~ill aise exp)ose tis te tise Divine
judgments," their friends replied. "4 Let
theni alone ; tlicy have coule among us
for gocd, uct, for evit !" A chief froni
the Isle ofPilles, who wvas there at the
tiune, %vab thon censulted. Il Spane the
teicliers !" said lie. "4 We on cmir island
foolisly killed our teacliers, think-iug it
%vouuld nemnove diseas;e; but, after their
death, thieir God punislued us, and dis-
ea;e and deathi raged among us moqrel
tbzuu ever. Spare theuu, !cbt it ho the
baie bere."l Ihile this beattuen coun-
cil %vas being lield, the teacliers wverc
as,ýembled in their cwvn house, spending
the day in puaycr and prepanation for
their enud. Thev thougbu that d'uy %vas
to 1be their last. They cast theinselves
on the aruns of Hli ivbio said, "4 Le I
arn wvit1 you ala "and iic deluvered
tdieni froin dcatli. The chiefs Bula aud
Gaisone w'cu'c, on this occasion, mainly
intstrumiental in saving theni. But soon
afteî' thlis, Bula died, and theu rgain thcy
iwerc ili gu'eat penil. lu is a customi,
on the deatli cf a chief, te impute it te
litiman a ôency; and on these occasions
the friends, like se many avengens of
blood, arc up in anris, and rcst net until
thiey lbave spread*dcsolation and deathfl
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seinewliere iii tlîe laind. MWalice, at
such tines, is at, wvoru, peinting eut
sorne parties as causing the deatx
tlîroughi thei r inca ntations. Whien Bula
d;ed, the cry wvas again raised, "lKilt tire
teaichers !" Gaisone %vas firrnu oui their
side, and told the people tbey mnust kilt
iii first. Sonie talked of killing hîrn te

get at the teachers; but on this another
.,,ty wvas blarnei, and revenge sougit,

that vei'y night in the 1býood of* a famiily
of eight individuals in another part of .tire
district.

IIA R E.

At Mare, our teachers are still labor.
ing. Schools have fallen off, but the
services are atten(led to by miany people
on 'the Sabbat!>. They have four
preachrng stations in tire distance, which
they supply on that day. Soine, we
trust, are Ilnet far freont te kingdorn cf
God."

An old chief, lienring the teachers
tracing diseauez, to divine and not huinan
agency, bent for a neted priest, and
engyaged biirî te, exer! lits pcwei' and
bring diease upion sorne of ihle teatlier,
te see wvhetlber Jehovahi or the priests
of Mars were true. The priest ivent
te, the bush behinl the teacher's bouse
wiffi bis basket cf relies, viz., the hair,
finger-nails, bones, &c., of' bis fore-
fathers ; and, striking tbe air wvith his
elub, Iooke'I te seé wviether there wvas
blocd oix bis basket-a --ign thiat ven-
geance had gone forth upon the teachers.
He beat the air and looked at bis basket
until liewas tired. No blood appeared;
and cliiefanid priest ccncludcd tliat Je-
hovah, the Cod cf the teachers, mnust
be a true God and a tiiiglity eue. l'lie
chief is attaclied to tire teacliers ; anid,
silice that Ltime, the, priest lias sent for
the teachers te I)reach regîîlar-ly iii luts

We again auxchcred at Apia on tire
2<1 cf Septeinher ; and, in cloesiîîg fuis
Report eýfour Voyalge, wc dIo sa %vitb
heartfelttlianks te oui' hcaverily Fatlier,
foi' ail the protection and guidance
voueflisafed th reugbiont its course, ancd
for aIl the encouragement lie gives us

NARY AND

te go forwvard tri
for tire evang
placeà orftlie ea

our- lialoved emterprise
ffizat oîî of tliese dark
rtlî.

A4 TRUE IIISTORY.i
1 kntow chidreSii arc 1'ery fond àî

histories, and se I w'ill telt thom about
a little boy wth wvhom 1 arni cui
vd;1 but, as lie rnay perhaps secethis,
1 do îlot choose to give biis real narne,1
aîîd shali therefore eati hiîni Edward'
heping hiowever that lie %viIl be able!
te discover bis owni character, and per- i
ceive its defectý..

1I(do flot intend to attribute t hat to
theughitlessness alone, %vhich certainly
sp'-;igs frorn the deep depravity cf the,
heari, and displays itself more oi~ less.
in every cbild of Adain; proving tire 1
truth of Scripture, wîhichi asserts,ý
"cFoolishness is botind in the heart ofi
a child;"' and, ive "go abtrav as soon.
as -,%e aie hemt, speaking ie, Prov.'
xxii. 153. Psa. lviii. 3.

This little, boy is ncarly ten years
of age, hlessed with pious parents,
aiîd a kiiîd sister who attends to bis ,
education. He possesses an abundant~
share of religieus advantages, and hasù
beeî regularly accustoined te attend~i
upoti a faithful ministe r; but 1 arn sor-
ry te say he olien %vishes to stay atý
horne. 1 fe.xr that hc often neglectsi
private, prayer, or engages in it in a;
careless manner, and therefore y«u %vili
flot be surprised at w'hat I arn going~
to tell you. If Edvard does anything'
irnjropcr, aud is desired by bis main-!
nia. not te doe it, situ bas to speak seve -
rai tintes biefore «he chooses to obey.f
If' 1w is told ta do any tbing in the least
coul mary to bis owii inclination, he]
ivili cithier reffuse te <Ie it,. or gruinie'
in a inost cisagr-ceable, inaîîer ; bujt,'
if* bis own requcsts are neot iirniediate-,
Jy graiîtcd, lie xviII kecp) teasîngr or-
eisc peut anud fie:, and flot uîîfrequenty
tget quite in a Passion. Anid I arn sor-
ry te say, hie qftein speaks Mi a disre-
slpectfuil ianncr te bis k-ind maturna,
thougi lie wvil declare how vcry much1
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he loves Il,.-:; wbicli assertion %vould
be moire readily beiieved il* lie tried
to please, instead of distressing her.

Edwaîd is tot oniy disobedient and
impatient, but exceedingly .self-%villed.
He likes is own wvay lbesi, and is of-
ten heard te say, "I1 wiiI have il;" or,
si1 wili go. " Fie has, 100, a sad ha-
bit of eontradieting every bodY, and
making assertions iii the nost positive
mariner, whieh is not at all iieeorning
irn young people. Very fi-equently lie
displays that evil feeling, alas! so coin-
mon)-1 men> selfishness ; preferring
our owvn gratificati on before another';,

ior sornetimes at te expense of ano-
therperson'seontfèri. This disposition
is seen wshen chasitig a butterfly, for
amusement, and niay verýy piobably
be termed cruel, as the poor ltîle iti-
sect rnust stiflýî' front a rude touch, arîd
soon dlies when conftned under a glass.
or ira a biox.

Now, as a person niay have a durt3
fc, ihoîtt being awvare of it titi lie

sees it in a lookitng glass; so nay a child
hIe toid of Iiis fatîlis, an>d not see liow~
hatefui îhey appear. 1 htave thaerefiwe
chosen this miet iod of (isiinig lten,
that they may lie more readilY7 s'eji,
Iand do gond, if iead wvith care, andI
prayer for lte lioiy Spirit's influences
wviîhomt whiehl we caîtuot discover oui'
true characees.

Mhen Edward Itas rend tItis, and]
!Ihis conqcience tolls Iiim it is a tleserip-
Ition of his owiî condîtet, I hope he wiîi
"not îlîrow il. aside, and, ini bis usuai
¶manîîer, say, IlAi> ! well, I don't cave ;
but 1 wvouid advise hini te read il again,
wilit attention ;go bite his own littie

'!room, tera kîteel down, and be.g of
ý,God te convince bim of his sirafuiniess,
:anad change his beart.

Perhaps, amongst te readers of
Ibis magazine, there may be more than
ouie littie boy or gitri t wlloiî sorte
part of this paper n>ay appiy. L4et

ýeach one ask himseif, orbei-self, "«Is
ltbis my zcaracter? Ain I undîttiful te

Iry kind parents ? Do I show these
l empers and dispositions w'hiciî are so
unamiabie ?" If you have reason to
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inkiil thi, ja lte case, dear children,
,go and ask( God to malie you sorry for
your sins, and forgive voit, tbr Jesus
Christ's salie, for yoti hav'e offended
hiru by stich conduct. Yoin know it is
said, iii the Bible, c Clildren, ohey
yotir parents in ai!' things.." Read
about Jesus Christ ; bc %vas subject to
his parent-, ; lie was meek, and iowiy3
in itearî ; and, if you ask hlmo ina sin-
cerity, lie wvill make Vou like himself.

But you must watch against ail evil
îernpers, anîd pray that God the Hoiv
Spirit would enable you te overrome
tilem, for bis grace is promnised te ail
%v'ho asic for it.-CVdlds' ('omp)anion.

Tr:AGHmytl oORaNER. I

SABBAITII SC1OOLS.
Wce take the foli<>wrng cha1îier, «I leaven'ls

Antidote- td> the ('lîrse of Labor,"1 fromn the1
Prize E-say on the proper observance of the
Sabbath, by .1. Allain GQ uinton, Ipswich, Eng-
]and, froin w'ilîîc Sahhatii Sclîool Teachers in
Canada wiIl sec thc higli estimate that is
fornicd of the %vo k in wihiclî tlîcy are engag-
cd, and th:at tlîry may bc led tu regard, ini a
silitatle point of View the respibnsibility of thecir

1l0,it1.I0fl, or, as a consequence, the lireesity of
scckiiiîg ilmnse qîîial'ftcationts ivilmi alone can
cnale thei to dischargc their duty ariglit.

The Sabbnatl Selmools of our larnd afflord ano.
timer cxrjiiainof the advantages of the I
sabbatlî in rclatin to iiiid. These deligrlît-.
fût inistituitions arc inainty supplied withi scho.
lars froni the fainilies of the lowcr ranks nf
socicty. There arc aI the prescrnt lime, accord.
iî'g to a recenit calcula *tion, flot feiverîhan Lwo
inilflipii. of such childrcn galhcred evcry Sab.
bath day int tiieFe Christian nurseries ;a
large proportionf of whoirm are ernploycd thro'
the cntire weck, and who, but for this expe-
client of Christian benevolencc and zen], wvould
groiv tp ini a stale ni barren ignorance. flere,
flien, wce have a miaclnncry. simnple in ils con.
struclion, noiselcss and unobtrosîvc iii ils ope,.
rations, but inevcrtlicless %vondcrftil and far.
re.achingr in ils re-suite. 'Fli ten thousand
uitti streainIets glide nmeen along tie bcd of
qoecty; thie children and leaclicra coine and
go fioni weki bo week ; the hîisy %world, incan.
vwhile, talzing no note of thcmn; buit.a niighty
and benleficent %vork is slealthi ly going on in
iecret. The faliow, grolînd Or two millions of
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minds breuglit tander the cultureo ut' ;rituul titis educational systein, iliat It not only de.«
1husbandry. Tuie %rgiia zuiI ut'youtht'ul lacarta velaps inîtellect, but IL dovelops it iii a righit
.is turned up) anad e.iposedl to the warni breath inanner. IL docs titis, nuL by artificial 8tianu.,,
ot' ,nstruction. Tite bcds uft' ciigeritiinating laib, forcing a precocieus and sickly growth,
tlare-thuse indigenous tu tlicir natuare, titube but by simply aiding the lieultliy action ut' na.
elhcd tapon thcn by a prrnicioas parcrntal ex- turc. lFor il is not the abstract acutenes and,
ample, ard tlanise bitrnc to tliem un tac %% inga caliacity of aaay aîîhad, but the proper applica.
of' every %rnrldly influence-are sotaglat oui ion ut' ils puwers, thiat stiould bo a inalter of
and carcfully eradicatcd. F'resli su%% ings s~i- so!icitu de. A i;plendid intellect prostituted to,
niultaneuusly take place ; li4iaag geraas ut' the advocacy of errer is a feart'ul curse ; while
goodnees arc imlnnted - the htony heart, is tlic haanablest talents, plialatcd tu truth, and
oftttimnes made ductile by tender trcatmrent ; tviiely diructed, mnay prove an enduring
the conscience is aroused; the intellect is biessing.
dre~ed and frtictified; an appetile for nutri.
tius knon ledge Is ecatcd, tiid tliub [he % noal, Ilad thc Sabbath no other benefit of whicht
hopet'uly gees on. to boast, than that uf educating the incipient

z:oinacne tule green blade ot' prtiaflîse specd. inid uof the wvurhing classes, it %vuuld be enti-
81y appears, hIe btdlig iiiitelcct cxpaiids its. tled lu wnr warinest gratitude and coninenda_
Icaves, anid the p)rugrý,!,sivc Ilfe yields a rýclî tiola. Sabhaîli.scauol intfuctiun is une ut' the
crtp ut' picty tand ubsetuli.ss. lIn other caes nio t liupcft'u and inalucuetial ut' ail labers, andP

theaprinaging ha; delayed. Thr, golden, grain in the pre3ent perileus times is emphatically,
seemas tu hiave periblaed in the tingcnîal bcd to required ! If the wide undergrowth ot' youtli.
whaicli il liad hecîx consigned. But nu : rnk fui mmid bc paot caret'ully ivatclaed, and direct-
passions and luxuriant vices have un.y -lcX cd, in iLs carlier stagut'dvlmetsal
cd the preceius seed, and] retardcd ils grtblvtil. quccas wvill atten~d any subsequcat efforts to"

Tlelvn uiments camn neyer rot;- tlicy lie improi e iL, whcn it lias attained a dwart'ed,
deeply cirtlied in the lîcai; ciitanglcd, pel- inisshapen, and stublaurn înaturity. li goed
liaps, with the fibres utofi tlaat rout tlaciii- impulses are nut given te the rîsing intelli-!,
selves there; awaiting a prcdcstiiied day, an graice cf the laburing pouilation in chldlioud, i
hur> a place, wlîcni and wlicrc Lt, y slallsîad. there is painful reasun tu t'ear that, an very 1denly btarst, w.astartling, cnergy, itl sight. masay cases, the impre.-singr sezisun as arrevo-1
IL mnay be on the tksolate rock, ttlieni the cably lest. Otîxer teachers are in [lie field.
wreck is goîag down ; IL inay bc in the lîeart jOther influences are busy ail aruund. Lir'e
ut' a deep) wilderilrass, or iit tlhe wurse Eobtt!dc optas op its beguiliîag sceaies tu the anoxpe-1
et' a crowdted cily, n lien nu fricndly face rienced eyc. Ilarloîry lavishes ils blandish- 1
beams tapon tlîcm; It îaay b, in tlae grave- mente and wcavcs ils snares. Scepticism 1
yard, in the day uf deblation ; it, may bo in anc-inuatç,, i4. douis. Profanity next ap-1
the lunely claiaber, in tlac dcad ut' niaght - - proacleq, flaslaing ils witty jests and blaspho-
mIay bc In the dutigeoaî, utlicn crimec as fully ie. Enticcinents te dissulutenesel and sen.

rie ri myb nIledal-bd le ta luiity ply thec unguarded victim un every
judginent hour dran s near;- for un ail titesc side, tili at lengtla [lie timei net spent in the
occasion)s, ami in aIl Illese, plaîces, have tlle dutiem ut' lis calling is wasted in auvful wick.
imperisliale remîmiitcences ut' Salab;th-Eclaeul cdraesp. rlaus tla f.ilcn une becomes awretch.,
instruniuîis *bcen suddenly revive-d, bumetianes cd eutrast frein aIl goud mcn. Aud thus,,
te coanimunicatc a g'limantring- latpro ut lc alitads tluat, iith timnely training, m aglit haeI
Divine mncrcy, at otiiers, to add fucl te tic strîagglcd iaato liglat and *sefulness, beco
burnings uof despaîr. blasteÎd hy earhy negleet, and the flerce enset

Wliat rida t'ruitage lias [lais blcssçed systeni et' eartlily temnptations.
alrcady yiclded ! llie Sabbatla selieul is a But, if youth will pusla its way te tlie brink,
nursery et' national rigliteousncss. IL liasslip, ut' destruction, ]et uls, nevcrtheless, fonice the
plied inca ut' intcgr;ly fer respunsiblo stations path witlî ail possible resistances and obstrue-
in quecty ; it, lias, froin ycar te 3'ear, reple- in.Slc teru.erini ocF n
nislîed tue cîuarcla of Gu'i' witla ncw inca-nb crs; tinenia e te hero teriis et asyg an
iL laas prevideil the iiiinîstry et' our lanîd with lais mmid every larinciple [uat is calculated te,
net a t'euv ut' ils niast illuistrionis ornamnets, retard lits progress and] daînp hie guilty ardor.
and lias given the first iiiiptilses ot' serapliic This objeet is blcsscdly achaeved by the Sab.
zeal te inany uft'hie muest distitaguislied axis- hatlî-scaools eof our country.
sienaries ut' iioclcrn lamesc. Atid wlao can
computte te auailater of dormant nads it lias Wlia a t'und et' blessing is thus larded op j
quickcnied inte activity; thec fine intelIligence in thte Sabbathi ! Its uses an relation te mmid
il lias opcned and exjaanded ; tlac iirnieries at1 are attai prescrit t'ully îanderstood ; t'or ils
has 8tored wvitla preciolas triatas ; flac tr.ailiag racla available sources have noiver yet been
virtues iL lias -supîaorted aîîd invig' uratcd ; and liaIt' explored. Tite laresent Sabbath.school
the îlariving vices it lias witlicred, aîproutcd isystemi, for instance, is but the embryo (t' a

(and destroycd! mutre pert'ect scetoe for iniellec4ualI elevatioxi
IL is, mereover, tlle pectahiar excellence et' liercafter te bc disclosed.


